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Hf WHO BELITTLES ANOTHER ALWAYS BELITTLES HIMSELF MOST Of ALL

lost ARTICLES now is vouk time.
f.-- nd llnoUKli Times wmU

,1(,,t Qiam tea A Mimll nil In The Tillies want
column limy bring you results im-

mediately.I eti rcnH"' Try one.
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PBESENTATIVE BARTON OF

CDQUILLE

Prominent Coqu.no Man

Charged wwiui m.iiH
Assault on Girl.

CAUSES FURORE IN

ccftT
UUU5 OUUIY I I OtHI.

IGrand Jury Returns Indictment
Just Before HCijoiiiiwuj

This Afternoon.

(Special to The Times)
COQi'll.i.u Ainu - '

(ounly prniiil Jury ntljourncil tils
.Krnonii, Tiie new ki'iiiii Jin

et Monday to lake tip Hevernl ruHCM

tut tnc om '" j"w

They rctuntPil one llnnl Indict mom
UtolnK to tlm party not being tin-d- or

arrest, tlm pnrty Indicted wns
: .!.., ,...t nu-lni- f tn tlm llnr- -

Ml pmii " " .i... ......
ton case liitMiHT neeii UIKier llivun
ntlon tins niiornunii. jhuhihh .mum
tte witnesses summoned, It Is bo- -

I'aed tnat itepresoiiinuvo .1. a. mu-tc- n

has Iicoii Indicted on the chnrgo
cf attempting to assault Miss Madgo
1911111

(Sperldl to Tho Times)
rnoi'H.l.K. Ore Anrll 12 ti. .1. S.

EBirton, Stnto represenliitlvo from
nml manager of tho Tltlo

Cearantce nml Alistrnct compnny of
roqullle, Is facing serious diurgcs

He Is nrciised liy Miss Madgo Yon-t- m

of Coqiilllo with assaulting her
nitt circumstances thnt nro llttlo
ilort of sensational. She foiiKht him
:1 and escaped sho says.

The affair occurred several days
ico and lias (routed llttlo short of
urore In Coiinllle.
It teems that .Miss innkntn, who is

aplored In Ilnrton's office, wont in- -
:o the vault to get Homo pnpors.
Jitton Is alleged to liavo followed
ir and closed tho door behind him.
Tliii Yoiiknm, who Is n powerful
oidk woman, Is snld to have forced
ilanlde. nfler striking him with a
ifavjr book nml opened tho door nml
luhed Into the street, whoro hor
rin quickly hi ought asslstanco.
Every effort litis been mndo to hoop

ie affair secret hut today It wnB
(la; presented to tho Coos county
triad Jury.

Mr Partem Is mnrrlod. n lawyor
is! fairly well to do. Ho served In
U last session of tho Oregon logla-ur- e.

Ills friends rcfuso to bo-i- ne

that there Is anything In tho
wrtea, unilo tho scores or frlondH
ifUlsa Yoaknm. who 1b well known
tranehout tho county, owing to bo- -t

j tmployoil on abstract work about
-- J tourtliouso mid Issuing n dally
wi or tno llllng of legal Instru-
cts, accept hor statomont ontlro.

I'oi'i: imus iihtteu.
will's Itrother leaves Vatican

wr Hit Time Slnco Illness.
Br Awxlitei imt 0 co0, Ttm,..l

ROME. Alirll "P. Tim dniinrliirn
Ij Anglo Sarto, brother to Popo
'. irom tlio Vntlcnn todny was

ffUaed as rnilflrnintlnn nt Mm
:ed lniirovomont of tho Pontiff.

Bl SHUT

Wile and Point
Ift fW.t.! - -

wnjanie rour 1 earns.
T. ft 11 ..
10 oan

Tie Coos County League will bo
nutted in- - rnnnitin m,.- - i nnini
nl Bend ami leaving

:?WI1 OUt. ncpni1lni tn n lnnr
lt CaPtalu Denny Hull, of North
;:; ,'eei from tho valloy
id m"r'B. Tho

Mrrtln ini... t
.L In their lottep

'' laled Hint n.,...i., f...i in
lL'tth them t0 (lraw straws or

letii,. I Tll0' siiKBested that a
B00n t0 Prfect

'resident v' ""'"" r. nun ann
s?r of tho Leaguo, willwVy

1 OF LEAGUE

Myrtle Want

Meeting.

Mnrshuold,

Coqulllo

,n..tll,s'

1nnlffa
a meotlng for next

or Thursday to roor--
11, .,. ' me OUr.tnnm lonm.n Moi-ol- i

lefanil.North nenl decided tho
tie vaii ! leavo tho nintter "P

mJleleil to support Myrtlo
TiuJW
tie "uon 0111 01 iiiu

Hj ,V flatly regretted by
0' '?ef'ins. ns Bandon has

ive "' mo nest baseball towns

;i.re eTnB,n nr anything olso to
8dllHnB ?u,eam' Then R- - E'

: of thc nannger, hns been
Hi j Jn mst active and alert
Mlj wiiij.
llVfl8ue hVlu that somo way

can hi ",l 01 B0 mar nnn-"- e

Included In tho leaguo.

S GHARG

PASSED CHECK

IN POKER GAIE

F. W. Reed, Former Portland
Police Officer, Passed Bad

One in Coquille.
(Special to Tho Times)

COQITIMili, Ore., April IMi. Sher-
iff V. W. Hugo returned todny from
.Mnrshlleld with l V. Ilocd of Port-
land, who Is chnrgeil with obtaining
money on n worthless check. It is
lenrned that tho ulleged forged check
was passed on a man In 11 poker game
and being for n gnmbllng debt wiih
Illegal. However, it will probably
result In some of the parties being
Indicted for gnmbllng. Heed was
formerly 11 police olllcer In Portlnnd
nnd Ih said to huvo been n detective
once. lie cumo here recently to se-(ii- ro

11 timber clnlm. Itccd claims
ho issued the check on tho wrong
bank by mistake hut anyway tho fact
that It was Issued for a gnmbllng
debt frees him of tho charge of pass-
ing a bogus check.

1
IS

E TAX

E

Author of Bill Says That it
Will Equalize Costs Between

Rich and Poor.
nr AuorltIM I'rrti to Cool l)? Times.

WASHINGTON, April l!fi. A
comprehensive analysis of tho

tnx by Itopresontatlvo Hull
of Tonnv.HHco, I Ik author, featured
today'H general ilolmtn on tno tarilf
In tho Houso. The other speakers
discussed tho tariff Itsolf. As to tho
suggestion that tho Income tnx Is
clnss legislation, Hull agreed that
Its purposo was to roach for taxa-
tion thoso who linvo escaped taxes
and who nro tho most able to bear
them. Ho declared that tho masses
of tho peoplo aro paying most of
tho $:Ul!,OuO,oriO tuxes and most of
tho stato and local taxes, savo In n
fow stntes. "Whoro thon," ho nsk-e- d,

"Is tho Injustlco of requiring
receivers of Incomes of inoro than
$4,000 to equnllzo In somo measure
theso tax bunions by contributing
Icbs than $100,000, 000?"

PORTLAND IS

:D

Sacramento Takes Game, 7 to

4, Although She Had Less
Hits Than Portland.

if Auodttdi rrwi to cooi nr tiMm.i
PORTLAND, Or., April 20.- --

ir.n.....i miiiii ilnu'n in ilnfent ncillll
yestordny and again sho had a great
er nuiniior 01 hub iiuui nr -

cessful otiponont8. .Mcuroiuos men
... n.iA tn frnrnnr nnlv four rilllB
off ten hits, whllo Sncrnmonto scor
ed bovou on nino hub. iiiu Bii.
yestordny.

At San Kranclsco It. H. h.
Kan Francisco 2 fj 1

Los Angeles , ' "
i I'ni.lon It. II. h.

Vonlco 3 10 ?
Oakland l

At Port and ' '"
Portland 4 10 -
Sacramento

AUK .QUALH'VIXfl.

Kuropeans In California Hasten to
Secure Xntiirnlliitlon Pnpers.

nr AMOcltted Trm lo Coot llT Timet. 1

An 1.1iT.HT.ici .1..II o( Ar

cording to Federal Naturalization
Examiner troHoncK junra,ruiuj
in largo numiium i" .....

themselves for admission to
rltlzonshln slnco tho allon land law
agitation.

L

COST OK OH EAT STItlKE.

nr Attocltled Prett to coo Oar Timet J

nniTiotM a Anrll 9fi. Pnniiiotent
economists reckon tho loss in tho
recent strlko for equal suiiruKe iui

on nnn (inn dollars. This
tho Socialist leaders declare has
been well lost If the country has
thereby won equal suffrage

SAN FDA CISCO Gift

Allege That Holdup Policy
May Include Large Number
of Prominent Police Off-
icials.
tlly Anorati,t rrrm lo Coot nr Timet

SAN FRANCISCO. Apiil 20.
now strong is the "System" ln thc
San Francisco police? That is tho
question that Captain Mooney, chief
of the detective bureau addressed
to himself today. The grand Jury
adjourned last night until .Monday
and Its Inquiry Into the relations
of the eight suspended detectives
and patrolmen with n gang of bunco
stccrors Known ns the "Forty
Thieves" was diverted today Into
minor collateral channels. There
remains open an Isbuo of veinclty
between District Attomoy Freo, of
San .lose and Mnyor Kolph, of Snn

Trouble O.ver Tolls Real Test
of Alleged Friendship Be-

tween United States and
Great Britain.
Itlr Atto llf I t'lrtt lo root lit) Tlmft.)

WASHINGTON. April 20. Tho
Pnnumo Canal tolls controversy be-

tween Great llrltaln nnd tho United
States furnishes a test of tho centu-

ry-old peace between the two
countries, Is tho opinion of llannls
Taylor, former Minister to Spain,
who spoko at today's mooting of
tho American Sooloty of Internat-
ional Law. "Wo have a ponding
problem whoso solution is to test
tho strength of tho moral
nlllauco between tho two grand div
isions of EngllBh-speakln- g peoples,"
snld ho. "Lot us never forgot thnt
through tho Panama Canal tho flcots

BIG WAR

Floats $7,500)000 Bonds
London Financial Circles

for One Year.

in

tlljr AuorltleJ Trnt lo Coot liar Timet,

LONDON. April 2C Tho Coutts
bank denied today thnt It bad any
connection with tho lonn of $7,ti00,-00- 0

reported llontcd by tho Mexican
government for ono year nt 88 -2

and to boar Ilvo por cent Intorost. Tho
loan Is snld to hnvo been arranged
by Lord Cowdray and Ib Bald to bo
secured on tho government holdings
In tho Tohunntcpec railroad.

Storm Capitol Again to Urge
Constitutional Amendment

for Equal Suffrage.
I Or AwoclileJ Trett lo Coot Jlty Timet.)

WASHINGTON, April 2C Suf-

fragettes for tho second tlmo this
tnilnv HtfirillOll tllO Cllllltol tO

arguo why women should havo tho
Ln II, ,t nml 1k nilmltted tn stiff rngO
on tho Bamo piano as men through
tho adoption oi a consuiiiiiuniw
nmnnflninllt TllO HII f frilCfltteS had
n numbor of oloquont speakers. In
cluding sonaiors auairoiu oi iuiu-rad- o

and Rrndy of Idaho and th'o
wives of Congressman La Follotto
nnd Sutherland to plead tholr cnuso.

SA!

Attorneys for Millionaire Men-

tioned in White Slave Case
Make Promise.

(liy Attocltlod Trett to Coot Oay Tlmet.J

LOS ANGELES, April 2C Tho
attorneys for Georgo II. nixby, whoso
nnmo Is montloned In connection with
tho nlleged millionaire whito slavery
charges, promise that their client
will go before the grand jury Monday
Several other prominent men nro al-

so expected to testify.

Times' Want Ads tiring results.

T FAnREAGH

Frnnclsco. "I visited tie Mayor In
his olllce," sold Freo, "shortly after
.Mooney wns placed In charge of
tho detective bureau. I told the
Mayor that Escola had hindered the
authorities of Santa I una County
In their attempts to get Justlco
ngalnst tho San Frnnclsco bunco
men. The Mnyor referred mo to
tho police commission. 1 don't see
why I should run about tho streets
of San Francisco seeking a public
oitlcer who will llBten to my story
of police corruption nnd 1 did not
go farther."

Mayor Kolph Insists that Attorney
Free visited him only otiro and then
on private business, long before It
wns possible for imy question of
police scnudals to como up between
thorn. No such conversation as Free
reports over took place, ho Is

PANAMA CAIL ACTUAL PEACE TEST

MEXICO MAKES

LOAN

APPEAR

GETTES

STILL ACTIVE

B1XBY WILL

MONDAY

of both countries are to unite ns n
grent pollco force for tho preserva-
tion of tho peace of the world. It
Is not n good tlmo to qunrrel Just
nt tho moment when wo nro about
to Join hnuds In such an understand-
ing. Through restless unnecessary
Impatience wo committed an unpa-nllole- d

act of International violence.
In taking away tho canal zone from
Colombia. Does It not thorofore
behoove us to become calm nnd dis-
creet, nnd fnlr-mlud- In dealing
with tho second great question of
International law and dlplomncy
which the building of tho cnnnl hns
presented for solution. Tho need oi
tho hour Is to suspend the menacing
and probably hopeless contest In
Congress for n ropenl of tho net
to which Grent Hrltnln objects. Lot
diplomacy first exhaust Its resources
nnd thon let Congress bo culled
upon

NN

II. S. WILL HOLD

Two Hundred Soldiers Are Be-

ing Detained in City
of El Paso.

tnjr Aiiotlated I'rett la Coot lit? Timet

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 2C
Tho 200 Iluorta troops dotnlncd at
El Paso will bo hold there until noxt
week when It will ho determined If
tlioy shall bo permitted to er

Mexico. Tho government had onco
decided not to interfere, but on tho
protests of Sonntor Smith of Arizona,
hnvo reconsidered It.

POES. WILSON

ON VACATION

Chief Executive Leaves Wash-
ington for an Over-Sund- ay

Recreation Trip.
tlly Atioltled Trrn lo Coot llr Timet

WASHINGTON. April 20. Presi-
dent Wilson loft tho White Houso
early today and boarded tho Gov-

ernment yacht Sylph for a trip down
tho Potomac River to Virginia Capes
and back. Thoy nro expected to bo
nway until Bomo tlmo tomorrow.
Secretary Tumulty proscribed tho
trip as a relaxation and sent Dr.
Cnry Grayson, novul nldo at tho
Whlto Houso, to seo thnt tho Presi-
dent did absolutoly no work.

PAY MILLION

TO SEE G

New York Athletic Commission
Makes Report of Great Cost

of Sport There.
(Ilr Auodated Trett to Coot nay Timet.

NEW YORK. April 2G. Tho pub-

lic Is spending noarly n million dol-

lars n year to seo boxing contests
In Now York, nccordlng to a state-
ment of tho Athlotlc Commission
Now York was the first &tato to

n commission with Jurisdic-
tion ovor boxing. Several or ti
states aro following tho oxamplo

Hnvo your Job printing done
Tho Times office.
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WILSEY AND

PORTER COME

Report That Railroad Contrac-
tor is Bringing Purchaser

of Kinney Property.
According to telegrams received

here today, W. .1. Wllsey. purchaser
of tho Major Kinney properties on
Coos liny, and J ml go llrunnugh, tho
atttorney who Is examining tho ab-

stracts nnd handling tho legal side
of tho deal, will arrive hero tonight
Whllo not stnted, It Is un-

derstood that they aro coming to
look Into somo minor detnlts con-
cerning thc properties before closing
tho deal, tho Until notion probably be-
ing taken next week.

Major Kinney is not with them,
nut is expected Hero soon.

This afternoon, word was received
that Johnson Porter, of Porter Uroth-er- s,

was bringing Messrs. Wllsey nnd
Urimoiigh down from Gnrdtner by
private conveyance. This Immedntc-l- y

revived spcculntlon thnt Porter
Hrothers were behind Wllsey In tho
deal, although It hns been denied by
both of them. Mr. Wllsey yestordny
put up tho denlnl to II. C. Diors, say-
ing In his letter: "You mny deny tho
report of Porter HrothoiB being In-

terested In tho Kinney deal." So that
ho did not personally go on record ns
denying It.

W

Peter Guilliams Home Destroy-

ed by Fire From De-

fective Flue.

Tho farm houso on tho S. C. Rogers
ranch on South Coos Rlvor, occupied
by tho Peter Gullllnms family, wns
completely destroyed by lire ycBtor-dn- y,

Tho hlnzo Is supposed to hnvo
originated from a dofectlvo fluo.

Mr. Gullllnms and family snvod
most of tholr bolonglngs, including
tho furniture, except n stove and
some cannod fruit. They cnrrlod
no Insurance. Herbort RogoiB said
that ho did not think his father cnr-
rlod any Insurance on tho houso.
Tho building was worth nbout $000.
Herbert Rogers lind tho Gullllnms
family move Into nnotliar vacant
house on tho plnco. S. C. Rogers Is
tn Arizona but will soon return.

Tho houso thnt burned wns ovor
twonty-llv- o yenrs old and was known
as tho old Lnndrlth plnco.

GARRISON GIFT

TO IS

Tom Hall Receives Gold Watch
and C. A. Sehlbrede Gun

From Executed Convict.

Tom Hall and C. A. Sohlbrodo
yestordny received .strnngo memen-
toes tho gift of Frank Garrison,
who wns executed nt Snlom n fow
months ago for tho murder of Roy
Perkins. Gnrrlson had requostod
that hla solid gold watch bo pre-

sented to Tom Hull nnd his gun to
Judge Sohlbrcdo, who nlded In his
dofoiiBO. County Clerk Watson lind
tho watch and gun and yesterday
delivered thorn ln accordance with
Garrison's final request.

Mr. Watson la now looking for
someone to tako tho rocks which
wore iiBod by Garrison to weigh
dawn and sink the body of Roy Per-
kins after ho had thrown tho mur-
dered man Into tho bay.

Tho watch which Mr. Hall
Is a fine tlmo-p- b and Is

estimated to bo worth at least ?&u.
Tho gun Is worth considerably less
nnd Just what Mr. Sohlbrodo will
do with It 1b puzzling him. Neither
of tho attorneys received very much
for defending Garrison nnd bo ho
gavo thorn nil ho had.

To Defend Edmunds.
Tom Hall was nppolntod by Judgo

Coke to dofond William Edmunds,
tho forgor, who was Indlctod for
passing forged checks nnd also for
nnsslng worthless checks. Edmunds
said that ho did not havo money

E

dollnltcly

ES TO

Driver of Auto in Which L. K.
Ballinger Was Killed Freed.

Not Grossly Negligent.

GUY GREENLEAF HELD
IN ERMA KNORR CASE

Ed Wilson of North Bend and
Guy Lombard Freed An-

drew Winkler Held.
(Special to Tho Times)

COQUILLE, Ore., April 2(5. Tho
Coos county grand Jury returned a
partial report this morning, In which
they refused to Indict Fred Reed,
driver of tho auto in which L. K.
Ilnlllnger wn killed. W. It. Ilnlnot
wns Injured nnd n couplo of others
slightly hurt, on the charge of In-
voluntary manslaughter.

In their return on tho Investiga-
tion of tho ense, the grand Jury says
thnt thoy found tho accident was duo
to carelessness and negligence on tho
part of Reed but evldenco was lack-
ing to show thnt It wns "gross nog-llgen- co

or cnrelessness" thnt could
result In a Jury convicting Reed. In
consequence of their belief thnt It
would ho Impossible to convict Reed,
despite tho cnrelessness shown, thoy
decided It would bo bettor nil the
wny around to return "not a true
bill" nnd freo Reed. Reed hns been
out on bond.

Grcciilcaf Is Indicted.
Tho grand Jury brought In n truo

bill ngnlnst Guy Greenlonf, chnrglng
him with n statutory offenso In con-
nection with tho denth of Erma
Knorr of Mnrshlleld. Tho grand
Jury went Into tho enso very thor-
oughly, examining n score of witnes-
ses.

Grccnlcnf will bo arraigned before
.lodge Coko this afternoon nud his
case set for trlnl early noxt weok.
His father Is lioro nnd so la his wife
nnd child.

Ilaiidon Statutory ("use,
Tho grand Jury yestordny nftor-noo- n

brought In a truo bill ngalnst
Andrew Wlnklor, a half brood In-

dian of Ilnudon, chnrglng him with
nssnnlt on a nine-year-o- ld girl,

Noi-l- llcnil Case.
Tho grand Jury yesterday disposed

of tho enso of Ed Wilson of North
Ilend, who was recently captured In
tho Loon Lako country, after a long
search nud hound ovor to tho grand
Jury on n statutory chnrgc. During
tho tnklng of evidence, tho grnnd
Jury snw an easier wny to adjust tho
mnttor than by proceeding with crlm-In- nl

prosecuting. Thoy returned
"not n truo hill' ngnlnst him.

A few hours Inter, I'd Wilson nud
Julia Redtlold of North lloud wore
married, Judgo Hall olllclntlng.

Forger Is Freed.
Guy Louihard, tho Portland youth,

who wns charged with stenllng somo
blank checks from tho room of ,i
lodgor In tho Lloyd hotel In Mnrsh-
lleld, and attempting to ensh thorn
nftor forging tho owner's nnmo, was
given an opportunity to reform by
tho grnnd Jury. Ills mother rnmo
horo from Portlnnd nud promised If
tho hoy wns froed, to take him to
Portland nud put him In u youth's
homo thoro for hotter training. In
consequence, tho grnnd Jury turned
him loose.

Will Try Cniiicroii.
Tho first criminal enso to bo tried

Monday, when Judgo Coko convenes
tho regular torm of court, will bo
tho enso of Frank Cameron, who wns
indlctod n couplo of times sovoral
months ago for bootlegging on South
Slough. Ho wiih subsequently given
n license to run a saloon on South
Slough.

Tho second enso for trial will bo
that of Win. Edmunds, charged with
forgory In Mnrshllold, nnd who wns
captured In Price, Utah.

BULGARS QUIT

SALONIKI NOW

lly AiiorUted Trett lo Coot llty Timet

SALONIKI. April 20. -- On urgont
orders from tho Ilulgnvlan command-o- r

at Eores. tho Seventh Ilulgarlun
artillery loft horo today for that
plnco. Tho Fourteenth Ilulgarlan
Infantry la to follow Monday. Tho
reason for this movement of troops
la not mado known but tho Ilulgar-
lan army has been concentrating for
somo tlmo nt Sores, which lies forty-flv- o

miles northeast of this city and
Is tho most Important town In EnBt-er- n

Macedonia. Presumably tho
troops nro preparing to fnco the Sor- -,

vlnn concentration on Vurdar River.
Thoro is much rejoicing among tho
(!niiil linru nviir Din ilniinl'llll'n of
the Hiilgnrlnn troopsfrojnJhHy.
to hire nn nttornoy nnd Mr. Hall
wns dologated to tuko hla enso. Ho
did not havo an opportunity to talk
with Edmunds and so Ib not Biiro
yet what hla Hue of dofonKo vl(

bo.
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